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Name of Project Coordinator
Elias Mpanilehi

Email
mpanilehi@gmail.com

How did you first find out about Books2Africa?
Google or Online Search

Name of Project or Institution
Tadero Mwanza

Project Country Location
Tanzania

Project Community Location
Mwanza

Type of Project
Secondary

Date you received books
18/12/2020

Number of books received
49000

Number of students/learners
200000

Number of teachers/staff
140000

Please summarise why you needed books?
Tadero Mwanza destributed the books to nurseries, primary,and Secondary Schools,Also we work with Universities here in
Tanzania.We still in need of additional books for our schools.

Please summarise the overall impact of books received from Books2Africa
The books we received from Book2 Africa help so many schools here in Tanzania.There some other schools have no enough
books for students, some times 3 or 4 students share one book,So we thank so much The Book2Africa for your great support
people of Tanzania.We thank you and May God bless you all
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How would you rate the condition of the books received?
4

Please upload photos showing the project, the books received and beneficiaries holding or using them
(maximum 10 photos)

IMG_20201203_133020_499.jpg

How useful are the books in meeting the educational needs of students/learners?
4

In what ways have the books been useful for students/learners?
Improved overall academic performance

Please describe how the books have impacted students/learners attitudes, performance,
attendance/engagement etc.
In Tanzania many people like to read books,but the problems is financial,The books we received from our fellows
Book2Africa impacted more in reading different titles of books

How are students/learners given access to the books?
Personal copies

How many days in a week do students/learners have access to the books?
3

Please mention any specific books received or subjects that were most useful for students/learners
Biology, physics,Chemestry and law books

How useful are the books in meeting the needs of teachers/staff?
3

In what ways have the books been useful for teachers/staff?
Improved staff attitudes

Please describe how the books have impacted teachers/staff subject knowledge, teaching performance,
attitudes, learning environment etc.
The books we received from Book2Africa helped many teachers and staff much more, Because now they can prepare the
lesson for other students

How are teachers/staff given access to the books?
Class/Lecture room access
Personal copies

How many days in a week do teachers/staff have access to the books?
2

Please mention any specific books received or subjects that were most useful for teachers/staff
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Biology, physics, Chemistry

Please describe how the books have impacted the community
We supplied some books to other people in community here in Mwanza.

Are books similar to ones you received available from your local book stores?
Yes

On average, how much do books similar to the ones you received cost to purchase in your country? (enter the
equivalent price per book in £)
£ 11.00

Please describe where and how your normally acquire books prior to finding out about Books2Africa
May God bless you so much

Has Books2Africa's support enabled your project to achieve its objectives?
Yes

How did you receive your books?
Shipped from UK Office

Please summarise the process and costs of clearing your shipment at the port, as well as your clearing agent
and required documents if applicable.
We use average of € 4000, This is total of for all port costs

In total, how much did you spend on clearing and haulage? (enter the equivalent in £)
€ 4000


